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“Sportsmanship, Character, Development”
Illinois FC is committed to providing all players the opportunity to grow and develop as players. In order
to provide more consistent game opportunities, we will continue our new “Illinois FC Club League” for U9U12 Boys & Girls players for the 2019-2020 season.
Who participates in the Illinois FC Club League?
All U9-U12 Boys & Girls Illinois FC players will participate in the Club League. Practice players are eligible to play
in the Club League games.
Is there an additional cost?
There is no additional cost for Illinois FC players; this is included in your dues just like a regular training session or
game.
When will games be played?
Games will be played on Saturday or Sunday afternoons at Dodds Park. There will be 2-4 Club League Game Days
scheduled throughout each season. The goal will be to schedule these Club League Game Days on weeks when
most teams do not have tournaments/league games, therefore providing a more consistent schedule so that teams
do not have multiple weeks off without games.
How will games be structured?
Multiple teams and age groups will be scheduled at the same time. Some days teams may stay separate and play
against another team from the club, and some days we may mix players from different teams/age groups to play
games.
What is the goal of the Illinois FC Club League?
The goal of the Illinois FC Club League is to assist each player’s development by providing players more game
opportunities (touches on the ball, in game decisions, etc.).
Are players required to participate?
Club League Game Days are a regular part of the Illinois FC program package, just like any normal training session
or game. We strongly encourage all players to attend all Club League Game Days, however, understand that there
may be some rare cases when a player has a conflict and is unable to attend. Please simply make sure to
communicate with your coach if you cannot attend a game day.

More details with specific dates, times, etc. will be sent out closer to the start of the season.

Questions? Contact Kelly Ryan, Club Administrator, at admin@illinoisfc.com or (217) 344-9174

